
LET 'S  PLAN A PARTY!

Private Events   Special Events   Weddings

MADCAP BREW CO.

1422 MOGADORE ROAD
KENT,  OHIO 44240

We specialize in providing you with great beer,
great service and a unique atmosphere to host

your next event!



THE OVERBREW
Our brewery is located in an old machine shop
from the late 1940’s. With the original cranes
and cement brick walls our space gives off a
vintage yet modern industrial feel. We have
repurposed all 15,000 square feet  to create a
fun atmospher to work, play and enjoy great
beer. We offer event  space for buyouts,
private and semi-private parties during regular
business hours.

WE ARE A FAMILY FRIENDLY
ESTABLISHMENT!

We have plenty of parking available for
your guests in our parking lot and an
adjacent lot that is used for overflow.



RENTING SPACE
Our 2000 sq. ft. side room is the perfect space for
both private and semi-private events. We can
accommodate up to 100 guests seated and 240
standing. In the event space we have 10 vintage
German beer garden tables, which were shipped
over from Germany and fit 8-10 people each.
There are bathrooms located at the back of the
space and a great view of our brewhouse and
production line.

RENTAL SPACE DEPOSITS 

We require a $150 deposit/space rental fee for all
parties requesting to have their private party in our
event space. A credit card will go on file and
deposit will be charged at the time of event
booking. The only way to secure your desired
date is with a deposit, without putting down the
deposit that date will remian available for
others to book. Deposits will be forfeited if a
cancellation occurs within 7 days of scheduled
event. All events are allotted 4 hours in event
space, additional time is subject to an additional
fee.



PARTY MINIMUMS
TUESDAY -  THURSDAY & SUNDAY

To book our event space on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Sunday we do not require a minimum but do
require a $150 deposit which also acts as the room rental
fee.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

To book our event space on Friday we require a $250
minimum before gratuity and a $50 room rental/ deposit to
hold your date. We do not allow seperate tabs for private
parties and require everything to be kept on one single
tab.

To book our event space on Saturday we require a $500
minimum before gratuity a $50 room rental/ deposit to hold
your date on all events starting after 3pm. For events
booked before 3pm we only require a $150 room rental fee.
We do not allow seperate tabs for private parties and
require everything to be kept on one single tab. Events
anticipating more than 75 guest maybe subject to a higher
minimum to accommodate additional staff.

AN 18% GRATUITY CHARGE WILL  BE ADDED TO THE TOTAL
AMOUNT OF ALL EVENT TABS.



THE DETAILS

We serve our current beers on tap as well as non-alcoholic
options. Outside beer, liquor and wine are not permitted. All
beer is poured and purchased at the bar, we currently do not
provide private staff/bar for events. We do not offer kegs to
be purchased for events taking place at MadCap. We
recommend using a drink ticket or wristband system for hosts
who wish to purchase drinks for their guests.

DRINKS

Outside food is permitted, however we recommend working
with one of our regularly scheduled food trucks. We can
provide contact info upon request. If you are bringing in
outside catering/ food trucks we encourage them to contact
us and/or visit our space so they can plan accordingly. Guests
are responsible for set up, clean up, plates and serving
utensils, etc.

FOOD

Decorating for your event is encouraged, however glitter and
confetti are not permitted. We have a small amount of space
located in our cooler for items that may need to be refrigerated
during your event. Clean Up: You are responsible for cleaning
up anything you brought in for your event such as food,
decorations, plates, etc. If the space is left in disarray after
your event, you may be subject to a $50 cleaning fee which will
be charged to the card on file.

DECOR



FAQ
CAN WE BRING IN OUR OWN FOOD? 
Yes! You are allowed to bring in your own food and non-alcoholic beverages.

HOW MUCH DOES YOUR BEER COST? 
Our beers range from $5 to $7.50 for a pint or 10oz snifter.

CAN I  COME IN EARLY TO DECORATE?
You are alloted an hour before your event to come and decorate, if you need more time
or help coordinating a drop off just talk to our event coordinator!

ARE WE ALLOWED TO HAVE LIVE MUSIC?
We are currently working towards the opportunity to have live music at our brewery.
Live music requests are decided on a case by case basis and the request may be
turned down. Ask our event coordinator for more information.

CAN WE BRING OUR KIDS? 
Yep! We are a family friendly establishment for all ages! 

DO YOU HAVE ADDITONAL PARKING? 
We have plenty of parking available for your guests
in our parking lot and the adjacent lot that is used for
overflow.

IF  YOU HAVE ANY OTHER QUESTIONS
FEEL FREE TO SEND THEM OVER TO OUR

EVENT COORDINATOR AT
EVENTS@MADCAPBREWCO.COM



PREFERRED

VENDORS
FOOD TRUCKS & CATERERS 

EVENT DETAILS & EXTRAS

Roll Call Burgers and Fries - rollcallburgers@gmail.com
Burnside BBQ - phil@burnsidebarbecue.com
Taproot Catering - taprootcateringinfo@gmail.com
Erie Street Kitchen - jeff@eriestreetkitchen.com
Scratch Kitchen - Katrina (330) 281-7906
The Pierogi Lady- thepeirogilady@gmail.com
Bellacino’s Catering - dsegen@bellacinosofstow.com
Any Thyme Any Plate - anythymeanyplate@gmail.com
D&M Grille - Matt (330) 990-1111

 

 Cake Pops
 Daisycakes - www.daisycak.es
 
Cotton Candy Cart
Art of Sucre- www.artofsucre.com
 
Photographer
Avra Studio- www.avrastudio.com
 
Photo Booth Rental
LCP Booths - lcpbooths@gmail.com
 
Event Design
Staple + Layer - www.stapleandlayer.com
*Staple + Layer offers discounted rates for all parties
booked at MadCap. info@stapleandlayer.com
 


